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AL L CH A R I T I E S

All Charities
Announces
Annual
Distributions
Partner Nonprofits
Awarded Record
Amounts

It’s official! Nearly $4.4 million dollars will be awarded to
nonprofits by All Charities this
season, announced Mike Jones
at Wednesday’s annual meeting
of the Ocean Reef Community
Foundation.
In addition to All Charities
Weekend proceeds, over 2700
equity, social and legacy families participated in the giving
program via their Club dues this
season, said Jones, who finished
his first season as co-director
of All Charities together with
Mike Berman.
The All Charities community
giving program ensures that
important operating expenses
are paid for Ocean Reef’s nonprofit institutions. This year’s
estimated distributions will be
$1,110,393 to the Medical Center, $924,383 to the Cultural

Center, $563,694 to the Academy, $328,586 to the Art League,
$297,427 to the Conservation
Association and $75,537 to
ORCAT.
The Ocean Reef Community Foundation’s share, along
with additional donations from
Members, will for the first time
ever fund over $1 million in
grants to a record 50 different
nonprofit programs in Monroe
and Miami-Dade counties.
All Charities has also designated $100,000 support from its
2017 event toward building a
helipad on the rooftop of Baptist Hospital’s Clarke Bed Tower, helping fulfill a $1,000,000
pledge together with the Ocean
Reef Community Foundation.
The helipad, expected to be
completed by the end of 2018,
will literally save lives of South
Floridians including Ocean
Reef residents who suffer from
strokes.
When a stroke patient leaves
Ocean Reef, the Baptist Health
Neuroscience Center will have
specially trained nurses and
neurosurgeons ready to operate
when the helicopter lands in
Miami. With a helipad directly on the building, there will
be significant time saved by

omitting ground transportation.
The next closest Advanced
Comprehensive Stroke Center
is located at the Mayo Clinic in
Jacksonville.
“In its first 10 years, All Charities has grown and on-the-Reef
nonprofits can manage operating expenses without the need
to dedicate staff and volunteer
time to fundraising. The fact
that All Charities can now join
with community members to
collaborate on an important and
timely project like the helipad
speaks to the exceptional generosity of Ocean Reef,” Berman
said.
“As long as support for All

Charities remains at its current
level,” he continued, the Ocean
Reef Community Foundation
executive board may recommend from time to time to
earmark funds for special projects both on and off The Reef
that will change lives, making
an impact in the communities
of Key Largo, Homestead and
Florida City which is where our
Ocean Reef Club Associates are
living and raising their families.”
Mark your calendars for All
Charities Weekend, to be held
on February 9 & 10, 2018.
For more information, contact
All Charities at 305-367-5996
or allcharities@oceanreef.com.

The Campus

filmmakers will introduce their
work, and there will be a panel
discussion at the end — and
an audience vote for the “Festival Favorites”. This event is
complimentary and open to
the community. Great Decisions will hold its final session
on Tuesday, March 28 from 1
- 3 p.m. in the Cultural Center dining room. This week’s
discussion will focus on Nuclear
Security. Thursday, March 30
at 4 p.m. the campus will host a
Special Presentation. We are
pleased to have Dr. Sol Gittleman join us for this complimentary lecture.

AT T HE CU LTUR A L C ENTER

Coming up at
the Cultural
Center
Live Performances

Saturday, March 25 at 8 p.m.,
it’s a night of side splitting
laughter with Defending the
Caveman.
Caveman holds the record as
the longest running solo play in
Broadway history. A hilariously
insightful play about the ways
men and women relate. Defending the Caveman makes us
laugh at ourselves about all the

ways men and women fight,
laugh and love.
We will also have our final
cabaret of the season, if you
missed the last one – this is your
chance. Friday, March 31 at
either 5 or 7 p.m. join us
for Cabaret Night with Billy Porter: Broadway and
Soul. Billy Porter will present
an evening of songs and stories that will once again have
you singing along and dancing
in your seat. Join us for this
intimate New York style cabaret
evening. Call 305-367-6300 or
Culturalcenter@oceanreef.com
for availability.

The Campus at the Cultural
Center is excited to bring you
our very first venture into the
world of shorts with our Emerging Filmmakers Showcase.
On Monday, March 27 at 4
p.m. we are excited to present a
number of short films, animated and live action, created by
the up and coming filmmakers
from the University of Miami’s
School of Communication.
From documentary to drama to
comedy, each film is original
and entertaining. You will be
impressed with the quality and
variety of their material. The

